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SPEND YOUR MONEY WITH .jjud

Dan McLean.
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Never before have we been able to show you such a magnificent display of

.

h !

and our prices cannot fail to interest the most economical buyer. You know what we have done in the past, and you can determine what we will do this fall by the excellent 
standard we have already set. We have given you the beet values ever given in the oounty, and our chief effort will be to continue to give to our many customers the roost
substantial merchandise for the least money. The prices we make are not for one day or one week, but last until each and every lot is closed out.
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We have just received a complete line of ladies’ cloth and plush capes, ladies’, misses’ and children’s jackets, and can give you the best values that the market affords at 50 per 
o n t  leas than you can buy them elsewhere.

DRK88 GOODS AND DRE*8 
TRIM MINUS

Our dress g<*od* and dr*** trim 
mtug« departments are over floe 
ing with the new weaves. We are 
showing s more extensive line of 
•pedal patterns in drees goods this 
•saaon than ever Nothing dwir 
able in this department la lacking 
The new innovations lor this sea 
son are (he Plain Velvets^ Veni 
tie ns. Basket Cloths, Homespun, 
Broad Clothe and Panne Cheviot*. 
We have them at from 93.60 to 
91000 per pattern. *41 inch Silk 
Warp Henrietta all oolora pr

14 iaeh Wool Henrietta per 
yard We.

Double width wool filled Cash 
mom pryd8t« 10*1 lftsaad Me. 

Doable width Broeaded Worsted

C yard 10a, lfite, 16a 18c, 25c. 
and up to 78a 

Good dree 
8te and 10c yd.

Dreas stylo !’*• reals at 6a 
Dross stylo Percale at 84a 
Dram style Ps reals at 10a.
A Bill line of dross style Outing 

Clothe from 4+e to lfi)o per yard.
LADIES’ GLOVES.

Ladies’ Kid Gloves, every pair 
guaranteed. 91 00 pair.

A good Kid Qlove for 76a 
La. Kid Qaantlota tor 50c.
La. Kid Gauotlots for 78a.
La. d o th  GaunUeU, Black and 

Tan, Me pr.
Pull stock of Ladies Cloth Gloves 

IQs, 16e and S5e pr.
CORSETS AND UNDERWEAR 

We handle the Celebrated W. B 
Corset lo all the new shape* and 
darn from 18 t» 98 at 91 00. 9136 
and 91 50 

We give youa 76o corset for 60a 
We give von a 60e corset for 96a 
La. Muslin underwear tor leas 

money than the materia) alone will 
cost you.

L a good weight ribbed Union 
Soil# at only Me suit.

CLOTHINGI CLOTHING! 
CLOTHING!

In this department we have 
probably a larger stock than all 
the rest ot the town oombined, and 
the prices we are making to our 
customers, are. In many instance*, 
lower than our competitors can buy 
them.

Men’s good well msde Brown 
Cheviot suite sisro 86 to 43, worth 
and sold by others for 92.50, our 
pries, 9160*

Black Clay Worsted suit, nicely 
trimmed for 93 00.

Blsck Clsy Worsted suit, satin 
lined for 98 60.

All aims In men’s strlotly All

WiM Suit*, elegantly made, at. In connection with our store can

w ' ,OQBd « • » '  - o *  — S *
Our B«>jrV II avy Winter Suits, and up to-date 

age* 3 in 16 years, at 50c, 91. 91 60,
92. 91 50. 98 and $8 50. are value*
th a t can n o t be m atched.

Meu’* Doeskin J-an* 1‘miiI*, 75c 
pair.

Mru’s g‘*od quality Jean* Pant*, 
30c pair

Men** 18 ns alt wool caaaiuier* 
Paitta for 92 pair. Haase pants 
other merchant* have to get 92 50 
for. We mil them as cheap as 
they oan buy them to save their 
livea

Boy’s Knot Pants, all time for 
hu 86c. 30a and 76c pair.
MRS** OVERCOATS AND 

HACKINT08HE& 
Mackintoshes for 61 and

UF
you a man’s Heavy 

Ov*roust worth
W« give 

Weight 2
97.60 for 94, sad a 910 overcoat for 
97 60. Comn and am them, we can 
positively rave you money.
LADIES Wa !8T8 AND SKIRTS 

Ladies’ Silk Waists at #2.50 
Ladies’ Satia Waists at 32 60 

Hams as you pay |6  for elsewhere.
Pretty Use of Ladies’ Shirt 88 

Waists at 60e and 75c.
▲ good foil width Black Satin 

Skirt for 98.
A good Black Wool Skirt for $1, 

l 25. 91.60, 39 and up to 93 60.
Good lino Silk Skirts, newest 

style, at 36 and 94.60 each.
MEN’S AND BOY’S HATS.
We have a complete amok ot 

Men’s Hats from 60 oonta to the 
finest Stetson.

10 doson Boy’s Hats worth 60o 
and 76a yoar cboioo while they 
last for 28e.

FLANNELS AND JEANS.
Strlotly all wool red twill Flan

nel at 18e yd.
Heavy all wool Red Twill Flan

nel. obeap at 26o, our prioo 20c yd.
Extra Hoary Medicated Red 

Twill Flannel Me yd.
Gray Flannel, both twill and 

plain, at 16a 20c and 26e yd.
White Flannels at from 15o to 

87{e yd.
Good Waterproofing 35c yd.

64 inob,in 
50c yd. 

ns, worth

Wool Joans

Mixed

Best Waterproofing 
black, brown and navy at

Stnotly All Wool Jea 
86a oar prioo 26o yd.

A good weight All 
for 9Ue yd.

A good quality of Wool 
Jeans for lOe yd.

HOSIERY.
Ladies’, Men’s and Misses’ Hose, 

seamless and stsinlee*, at 6,10,16, 
25 and as high ** 50 cts pair

i'* 7‘i

We give no

IClvYCuwnj
D e y & T \m tT v \ t

in the state. The ladies of the city 
and county are invited to call and 
ascertain for themselves. Great 
care has been taken in the 
tion of this stock, and we are sure 
that the most fastidious will be 
Mghb-ph— d. ■■ -v .J

LINENS AND DRAPERIES.
Nice Bleeched Table Damaek. 66 

inches wide, 90e yd
Full width and wsight Bleached 

Table Damask at 26a 40a 50c and 
up to 3126 per yd.

Turkey Red Damask at 16a 90s. 
2Aa 86c and 40o yd.

Towels We «ire you the best 
that oan be had at 6, 10, 124, 16, 
90 and 96 cts each.

inch linen Towel at 26o pair. 
Towel Crash from 6e to lOo yd 
Book-fold Linen Napkins, large 

site, at 91, 31 M and 32 dos
Fringed Napkin* at 86, 60 and 

76 ota dos.
Beautiful line of White Curtain 

Seiss, largo figured, at 124« yd.
Curt*in 8orim at from 4c to 1 

yard.
A handsome Lam Curtain, foil 

84 yds long, at 81.26 and 9176 par 
pair, lust half what they ooat you 
elsewhere.

WINDOW 8HADE8.
A Good Linen Shed*, 8x6 foot, 

all oolora 20c esoh.
Best Fringed Linen Sbada 8x7 

foet, all oolora, 45c each.
NOTIONS

Everthing in this department is 
strlotly first darn and prices away 
down.

Scam Braids, white and colors, 6 
yd bunobee at 6 and 10a

Clear Pearl Buttons, 5c dos.
144 Agate Buttons only 5c.
Good quality ruffled Garter Web. 

6o yd.
Best Brass Pina 84c paper
Iron Pins, lc  papsr.
2 spools Clark’s Sewing Thread, 

900 yds to the jidooI, for 6c.
Bel] Hewing Thread, both white 

and black, 90o per box.
We are *bowing the latest in 

Ladies’ Belts. Stock Collars, Hair 
Pins. Hair Ornaments, eta

Ladie*’ Bella 5. 10, 18, 90, 26, 
46 cts and up to 31-50.

11

We give you your

124o

RUGH! RUGS!
The preliieet ile.igut, th« best 

value*, the largest assortment of 
Moquette and Smyrna Rug* « v«r 
shown in Crockett

A good Smyrna Rug for $1 50 
and up to 42 60

E x tra  la rge  an d  heavy M q u e lle
Ru>:*, six'-* 36x72, for 33 50.

B**l h-avy Moquette Rug* at 
3*2 50 to 34 He sure and see them.

TRUNKS! TRUNKS!
A Solid Carload reoeived for ibis 

foil’s business.
A good 94 inch Zinc Covered 

Trunk, good look and tray, for 75e. 
Compare it with others’ $1.50 
tranks.

26 inch full finish sire covered, 
sheet iron bottom Trunk, worth 
91 85, oar prioo $1.25.

Good Linen Canvass Trunk*, 
large Rise, trora 32 50 to as high as 
914 50 each

THE ONLY PLACE 
lu Crockett where you oan get 
Hamilton Carharrt Overalls.

8TAPLK8.
Best L L yard wids Brown Du 

mestic at 4c yd.
G od Boa island yd wide Brown 

Domestic at 4c.
Bleached Domestic 40 yds for 81. 
15 yards ysrd wide Gold Modal 

Bleached Domestic for 31- We 
have only enough to supply our 
customers and not other merchants.

Extra good 27 ineh Cotton 
Plaids at $4o yd.

Best Cheviot Stripe* at 5o.
M yds good Cotton Flannel for 

91-
Better qualities Cotton Flannel 

at 64c to 84c yd.
Good Check Ginghams at 4c.
Boot Amoskeag check 

at 60.
Good Mat tree* Tick at 4c, 60 and

74a
Amoskeag A. 0. A. Feather 

Tioking at 11a
All the beet standard prints new 

stylos from 34c to 5c yd.
GBNT8’ FURNISHINGS.

There are others in tbs famish
ing goods business, but none oan 
offer you the values that we have 
to offor.

Wegiveyoo a man’s extra heavy 
fleeced Undershirt, site* 34 to 44, 
for 874« each. Drawers to match 
at same prioe.

Men’s heavy weight fleeced knit 
Undershirt tor 15a

Mon’s heavy ribbed 
Undersoils tor 50c per su it

Good line of Men’s Woolen 
Undersnite in both heavy and 
light weight at 25 per oent less 
than others sell them.

Men’s Overskirts at 60a 76e and

♦1 and up t*» 42.50 each. S*r <»ur 
line of 8u*u*nder* at 10c, !5c, 25c 
and up to 50c pair.

RUBBER SHOES 
Men’*, Ladies’ and Children’s 

Rubber Shoe* all sixe*.
SHOES! SHOES!

We are showing n larger and 
more corupU-le line nf Men’s. Boy’s, 
Ladie*’ Mir*e*’ and Children’s 
Shoes than we have ever shown 
heretofore, and a t prices that defy 
all competition.

We am the exclusive agent* for 
the celebrated ‘Queen Quality” 
Shoe* for ladies.

A General• V Ki' - • *' W
F a v o r i t e .

■ " • «  - ‘ 
. VrtSf THIS

Tiuim 1It SSAWOtS
OH t*tSV

Ginghams

Kibo Kid. 
Medium 
Heavy 
Wait Sole. 
Low Hast.

Men’s plow Shoes, sixe* 6 t  >
50c pair.

Men’s Genuine Oil Grain Pin* 
Shoes, buekle or congress, eve 
pair guaranteed first quality 90 

Man’s Satin Calf Shoes, | i 
toe. worth fil.M our prioe 75r 

Men’s good quality sain < 
Shoe*, all solid, worth and *-n> »«y 
other* for 41.60 our prioe 91.

Men’s extra good quality f  
snteed solid throughout, worth... -i 
sold by others for 31.75,

200 pairs Ladise’ Vici Kid

our
3125.

paii
worth 3l 50 of anybody’s 
your ehoioe lor 91.

500 pairs ladies’ first quality 
Vici Kid Shoes, in laoe or button^ 
heel or tpring boel, plain or onim 
toe, worth 92 pair, our prioe 91.50t 

225 pairs Krippeadorf Dittroan’w 
32 50 quality Shoes for Ladiea 
every pair guatanteed, for 32 pair.

For real fine up to date Shoes for 
meo don’t foil to see our line of 
Lewis A. Croesett’s make of 94, 
94 50 and 96 goods, your choice foe 

50.
11 and oomplete line Boy’s 

Shoes.
Misses fine Shoes 

per pair.
Infonta’ Kid 

pair up.
Dc r

s.
- ,, • r jk £* 15 ..A-*- .a. 1,

worth in your purchases.
fg|



U AIN TED  W IT H  T H E  H O U SE

[lions in Furniture change as do fashions in dress. It has always been our 
o kcepiup with the fashions in everything we sell; so we are offering you 
of the newest styles in Furniture, at the priees you generally pay for out- 
R things.

Golden Oak, Gloss Finish, Price, $32.50

Rockers & Dining Chairs
Oak tucker**, miloes style*

•*»d d'lmM-, I1.S6 •«..............
Wtl|»* K»*c*»-r*», l***eetiful *1

Other Suita.
A t elegant Salt, la Golden Select Quartered 

Oak, kigkly polished, Drearer aod Waaastaad 
hove French been! mirrors and hill swot I froata 
prloa..........................................................  175 00

Other Baits la Ooldea Oak, gloss flniah, style 
very mock like cat, at 930 00, 88 50, SO 00.8* 00 
82 50 nod.................................................. $87.50

Salt la 8**hd Oak, neat aati darable, Dresser
has 20x34 Inch m*nor, for ....................... $17.00

Salt, walnut fiuish, 18x32 la. mirror. .$14.00
Sait, o*k flniah, 15x23 la. mirror...........$13.50
Wa eaa. give yon only a few ideas about our 

stock of lied room suits. We will be glad at 
*ay time to show them to yoa.

Idea Fr)e«r Qu»i-I«r*d 
neb I r t d  wmor, 40x 
Iraoer iin*d with vr|-
» ••••• ..•  ....$ 8 5  OO
[* aloes fiint-h b-rel 
1*28. oae drawer ioed
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 3 2  00
t , glow* ri**i»b. '*evel 
I double 1 o<>. 43x22, 
mh...................$17 00

jtn». nnei cem
75. $ 00. 7.00, 
........... $13 50
'•ktghi theirs,

..4. $1 2$
Dining-r.»<ni * t»»ln», various -ittee, all wall 

•ade sod vety st'ong. •  *•««, 8 80, 4.50. 5.00,
$ $ nod • • • • , .  «•«>. , •«. ,«, . (* 50

Dining A  Center T a b le s .
Dint'1* Table. $ feet extension, rr.*u d, solid 

ak. Mg** > p»»ti*.t«d, ft envy «mtv*d **y», very 
e®de*t.*.e..    .............$15 00
Other* i n  mk, well made, anbeliantini end 

ileely «n**be». for 6 00 *m) ......... .&. . .$$ 50

all breea ihrnmtd. at 
8 80, 10 00 and 12.50.

Oak Dreaeer, 8 drawers, 19x20 to mirror $7.80 
Dr erne t, oak floUh, 8 drawer*, 12x30 inch

mirror............. ; .............................................$ 78
Dresser, oak finish, 8 drawers, 14>80 lock 

m i r r o r 7 50 
0*k Wash standi, well made and aieely fin* 

iehed, from $ 75 to ................... ....................5 00

Matting and Rugs.Need a Trunk?
are made for actual service and are hand- 
ren to tbe cheapest once. When getting ready j 
■ember that we have Trunks for little tripe 
but tbe prices are always short.
nabs, all wall made, with trays sad other 
to 8$ la, from 1.78 t o ............................ $8 00

People la this eltasata need Ifatttag on their floors all the 
year roe ad. i t  Is cool la sutnm-r; aad with tbe add it ton of 
rage, It Is warm enough for winter The figured nun ting in dark 
rollon* is as pretty a* say carpet, and no much easier to keep.

Oar stoek includes all the newest styles in numerous beauti
ful designs and color*, aad wo have it from 25c to ............. 50e.

Bogs In endless variety, dark colors aad light, larga oaaa 
and small. The Smyrna and Moquetto are from $1 to . . . .  $4 00

The data ooee. which aro very serviceable, 00c t o . . . . $1 00
Mattresses,

▲ good Mat tram, made of straw, with good ticking, full 
aim, 1 75 and................................ , . . . . ...............................$2 00

Another made of excelsior, with eottou top aad bottom, good 
val oo, owly I . . . . . . . $2

And a better oae, of excelsior, cotton top aad bottom, for $3.75

Wo have such a variety of Machines and so 
many bargains to offer yoa, (hat it is impossible 
to tell yoa here about all of them. TouMl just 
have to oooie and look a t them. We will make 
yoa some astonishingly low pnees. No one need 
bo without a machine now.

Wheeler and Wilson, high arm, all attach
ments complete, light mooing............. $26 00

New South, high arm, all attachment* com 
plots, oak or w*laat,oaly.........................$18 50

Tbe White, everyoas knows this reliable 
make, for only.........................................$10 00
Yoa can get the Qaeen too, for only. . .  .$10 00

■
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Women suffer 
ing from female 
t r o u b l e *  and 
weakness, and 
from irregular 
or painful raen- 

{ht not 
hope if 

I doctors cannot 
Phelpthem. Phy
sicians are so 
busy with other 

th a t  
they do not un
derstand fully 
the peculiar ail
ments and the 

delicate organism of woman. What 
the sufferer ought to do is to give 
a fair trial to
B R A D F I E U r *

rfffM ff^ t Regulator
which is the true cure provided 
by Nature for all female troubles. It 
la the formula of a physician of the 
highest standing, who devoted his 
whole life to the study of the dis
tinct ailments peculiar to our moth
ers. w ives and daughters. It is made 
of sooth

:h have
i provided b y  a kindly Nature to 
irregularity in the menses. Leu- 

Sorrhosa. Palling of the Womb, Nerv
ines*. Headache and Backache, 
fairness to herself and to

Buff ring
trial A large ft
W onderful
druggists.

to give it a 
will do a 

Sold by

suss luos or a auras.

Lift is l i l t  tc XHs Si 
cortrt a Gold Kins.

Washington Star.
“ Blind l ick is the moat remark 

able thing,” said an okl mechanic 
to a Star reporter. “ Io 1854, 
with a party of other young men 
belonging ia Washington, 1 start
ed oat to California to find gold. 
Oa oar arrival here we learned of 
the great fade on the Craser 
river, in British Columbia, which 
created ns much excitement aa the 
gold fever ia California, and our 
party decided to go there. There 
were seven of os la the party, all 
of us good looking, bat It tamed 
oat that was the only thing in our 
favor aad it did act help us much.

“ While la Saa Francisco a 
young German, a dishwasher ia a 
restaurant, who knew of our in 
teation to go up Into British Co 
lumbia, asked to join the party. 
His only recommendation eras that 
ha oould cook and was willing to do 
so. He was about the ugliest look 
ing young man that any of us bad 
ever seen. Hie face resembled 
that of a sheep end was entirely 
devoid of intelligence. We need 
ed a cook and oooaented to taki 
him along. The trip was made 
daring the winter, and muon of it 
waa on the snow. Finally wa ar 
rived at tba gold fields and began 
prospecting under the nr*»t diffi 
cult ciioumstiinces. Our cook be
came footsore, and it was impos
sible for him to walk a step fur
ther, and we decided that we 
would have to drop him on the 
road to do the best be could for 
himself. It was rough to have to 
deaert him, but there waa no way 
out of i t  tVe built him a log hut, 
cut a great quantity of wood and 
left him as much provisions as we 
ooold spare out of oar store, and 
then bade him good hy.

“ lie  thanked us for our kind
ness in providing for him as well 
aa wr did, ami Mid that be wonld 
be willing to take his chances of 
getting out of the country. His 
feet hod swollen wi th a t he could 
not wear shoes, and for over a 
week Ix-fore we left he liad worn 
moccasins made out of gunny 

He spent the rust of the 
but we went

rock was particularly heavy, but 
he bad sense enough to keep the 
discovery to himself. Several 
times during the winter parties 
passed by and provisioned him. 
In the spring he located a claim 
immediately under his but and Set 
out his stakes. A few weeks 
afterward a party of Englishmen 
came along and very gladly paid 
him $60,000 for bis claim, and be
sides gave him a tenth interest in 
iL Before be left there he had a 
bank account of over $160,000.

“ He is living today and owns 
real estate, inoluding a hotel, in 
San Francisco, which is valued at 
$400,000. What became of the 
party? Oh, nothing. We kept 
on prospecting until our supplies 
and money ran out, and then, 
when the oold weather ended, we 
were glad enough to reach San 
Francisco, whero the most of the 
party got work at our trades and 
in time managed to get back to 
Washington. They are all dead 
now except our oook and myself. 
Though I am 75 years of age I am 
still at work at my trade, bouse 
painting and varnishing. I am 
gook-luoking yet, my grand-chil
dren My, but 1 would have pre
ferred the luck of the sheep faced

-
Doss i t  Pay u  Buy Ofcsspf 

A cheap remedy tor coughs and 
eolda is all right, but you want 
something that will n-llcM sod 
cure the muei severe and danger 
«>us result* nf throat and lung 
troubles W hs' shall von rf«»V Oo 
to s warmer and lunre regular CH 
male? Yse, if p*>*eiblr if I lity*«K 
ib is for you. ih m  in *|ih»*r «»••• 
take the only rearedV that b»e bee* 
inirrduosd in all rividsed eouti- 
trke* «»ih s u c c * i n  revere threat 
l td  lung troubles. “ llo-chre's 
German 8* nip ” It n«u only he* Id? 
and stimulate- lit* tissue* to d»- 
tnu the germ tii-eaar. but allays 
iuflaiiitiiVk'tt, calioea *a*v 
tors*i Rive* a *ood night's *rel. 
and c . »* t*e patient. T rr on* 
h l t . 'n  ^toomtmmded many year* 
b» * ~4gi*t* in tbs world. Get 
Greeu's Prise Almanac. For Ml* 
hy Sm ith It French Drug Co.

W. J Shively, Bste-vilie, Ohio, 
speaking of Banner Salve, say-: “1 
used it for piles, and it has duos 
mo more good than 
have ever used, and 
great many kind* ”

Too much housework wreaks wo
man's nerves. And the ooaetant 
•are of children, day and night, is 
often too trying for eveu a strong 
woman. A haggard face tells the 
story of the overworked housewife 
and mother. Deranged 
leucorrhaa sad falling of the 
womb result figom 
Every housewife needs a remedy 
to regulate her menses and to 
keep her sensitive female organs 
in perfect condition.

WINE” CARDUI
Is doing this for thousands of 
American women to-day. It cured 
l ln . Jones and that is why she 
writes this frank letter:

W EIRl) SPOT.

The Great Dismal Swamp 
Strange Place.

Is a

a.ty salfr I
I bsvt. tried a 
J. G Haring.

1st rise C u Ukliouw-

drove’s Tuaelees Chill Tonic removes

The Oldest and B est
a  S. 8. b  a combination of roots 

and herbs of greet curative powers, 
aad when taken into the circulation 
searches out and removes all manner 
of poisons from the blood, without 
the least shock or harm to the system. 
On the contrary, the general health 
begins to improve from the first dose, 
for S. S. S. is not only a blood purifier, 
but an excellent tonic, and strength
ens and fmilds up the ccn*utution 
while purging the blood of impuri-
tfas. cures all diseases of a

sod it is often carried to 
sailors <)ti long voyages.

The characteristic mammalian | 
fauna is of senii-tropidal nature as j 
regards the smaller forms, while 
there are many tropical plants. 
Of birds there are not many kinds, 
prothonotary, hooded and Swain- 
son’s prarblers and the Maryland 
ye I low breast being the principal 
•mailer forms. The treee, some 
of which are primeval, are large 
and beautiful, while there is a lux
uriant growth of ferns and aquatic 
plants. Cane grows in profusion.

LUCKY FIND.

Honesty of the Mountaineers 
North Carolina.

CKOCKKTT, TKXJ
Office with E. A. Nichols A  Cxi., 

over furniture store.

D. A. NUNN.
ft.

D. A. NUNN. Jft.
NUNN.

NUNN A  NUNN,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA W.

blood poison origin, Cancer, Scrofula, 
R h e u m a t i s m ,  Chronic Sores find 
Ulcers, Eczema, P s o r i a s i s ,  S a l t  
Rheum, Herpes and similar troubles, 
and ia an infallible cure and the only 
antidote for that most horrible disease. 
Contagious Blood Poison.

A record of nearly fifty years of 
•accessful cures is a record to be proud 
of. S. S. S. isfm ore popular today 
than ever. It numbers its friends by 
the thousands. Our medical corres
pondence is larger than ever in the 
history of the medicine. Many write 
to thank us for the great good S. S. S.

| has done them, white others are seek
ing advice about their cases. All 
letters receive prompt and careful 
attention. Our physicians have made 
•  liXe-longstudyofBloodandSkinDis- 

id better understand such cases 
than the ordinary practitioner who 

specialty ©! no one 
i are

X

Forest aad Stream.,
The Great Dismal Swamp is a 

region strange and interesting, 
weird and solitary. It occupies a 
billowy plain some forty miles in 
length by twenty-five in breadth 
along the Atlantic seaboard, ex 
tending from Suffold, Va., in ft 
southerly direction wall into tba 
bounds of North Carolina.

Its deep shades, great stretches 
of brake and Its vary solitude 
make it a region of intercut. To 
the naturalist and sportsman it baa 
much to offer. In its silent fast
nesses the black bear finds a borne 
admirably adapted to his protec
tion and in every way favorable to 
his increase. Here amid the dense 
growth of underbrush and timber 
he may live in comparative safety. 
And there is perhaps no locality 
in the whole eastern United Stales 
of liko extent which can offer a 
larger population than this great- 
morass. The white-tailed deer is 
also an abuo<lant denizen of the 
awsmp, frequenting the elevated 
parts.

In addiUoa to the bears and deer 
there is a big game feature of a 
rather unusual nature. The swamp 
abounds ia wild cows. These ani
mals, of a brown color and some
what smaller than the ordinary 
cow, having for many year* been 
under the peculiar oondiUons of 
the swamp, until they are almost 
completely specialised, are ex
tremely wikL They are feralised 
from the herds of the farms adja
cent to the swamp, and are tho 
descendants of cattle which many 
years back wandered into the-fast
nesses and were lost to Ibeir 
owners, finally becoming wild. 
Being no longer recognized as 
property, the sportsman may call 
game all that he may have prowess 
to shoot.

I^ake Drummond, some ten 
miles from Suffolk, Va., is the 
only great body of water in the 
swamp. It is a beautiful sheet of 
water, of an oval contour, and 
fringed with a heavy growth of

“On Horseback,” a little book 
of Southern travel, by the late 
Charles Dudley Warner, describes 
the loss of a purse containing 
money and also something more 
valuable than money.

It was discovered that a man 
named David Thomas had ridden 
that morning toward Bakerville, 
where the travelers returned to
search for their missing property. _________
If he bad found the money they M< oaoox. 
would see it again, for be was an 
honest man. 
they met him.

“ I discovered,” said the owner 
of the money, “ that I lost my 
nurse just after meeting yon.”

“ What sort of a pocketbook 
was it!”

He bad taken up his position on 
the sidewalk conscious of the 
dignity of the occasion.

“ It was of crocodile skin, or an 
imitation, and about ao large.”

“ What was in i t r  
“ Various thinag p  

mens of mica, some bank checks, 
some money.”

“ Anything els*”
“ Yes, a photograph. Ob, and 

something that I presume is not in 
another pocketbook ia North Caro
lina. In an envelope, a lock of 
George Washington’s hair.”

Here was a sensation mingled 
with incredulity.

“ How much money was in it?”
“ That I can’t say, exactly. I 

remember four 940 notes and a roll 
of small bills. Something over 
$100.

“ Is that the pocketbook?” asked 
David Thomas, slowly pulling the 
loved and lost out of his trousers
pocket.

CBOCKJfiTT, TJCXAS.

Will practice in all CoorU,, 
State and Federal, in Texan,
------------------------------— -----

C. LIPSCOMB, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON.

m  it . ,
“ You’d be willing to take your 

oath on it?”
“Yes.”
“ Well, I guess there ain't so 

much money in it. You can count
i t ”

Here he handed it over.
“There hain’t been nothing 

taken out. I can't read, but my 
friend here counted it over, and 
he says there a in t so much as 
that.”

There was intense interest in 
the result of the counting. One 
hundred and ten dollars! The 
owner paid liberally for the re
turn of his property, and in doing 
so ventured on a little speech, I 
ending:

“ I shall go away with a high 1
opinion of the honesty of Mitchell
county.”

“Oh. ho lives in Yancey!” crie 1 j 
two or three voices, and then! 
there was a great laugh.

For Ho«MxnM». /  ,
Brnj. Ingerson, of Hutton, lud., 

ray* he had not spoken a word above 
a .v hisper for month*.andone bottle 0  
of Foley'* Honey and Tar restored p,

rain, ior ne was an , , u, u u r 
At ths tttfla hotel ( j KUOK
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B row n’s.

“JtSO

Proprietor 
A Local Bditor

AN E A fL Y  GENERAL 
PRIMARY.

is Entirely too Early to 
‘  mpaign for Fall of 

Gives Reasons.

district is such that he can com
mand support outside of the eoun- 
ty sufficient to enable him to re-

and

Co urier:*
Although Houston county has 

organised for more than 60 
we hare never bad the hon 

of haring the congressman 
our county, but sines tbs re- 

of the state it doss 
that all the circumstances are 

fbror for naming the con
fer tbia district Oni

on the extreme south with 
vote of any county in 
I understand hasoon- 

the congressman to the in- 
and Anderson county on tbs 

north has a orobabis candidate for 
and our county being 

it seems to me 
gives us the advantage of any 
other county in the district and 
with the proper management it 
doss appear that we ought to be 
aide to secure the ooogreeeman. 

e is some talk at having 
general primary in Hous- 

to determine whom we 
rom this new district 

The matter baa not 
publicly announced, yet we 

it has been decided to take 
in December or January 
Who made the decision we 

who had 
a decision 

not been informed, how 
ts to be worked out we 
en informed, who is to 

we can only con-

n few

that

of 1909. 
be to sen

r r **-

I to be 
anti at 

the peo- 
they have 

the subject 
it hocause 
population 

the district to 
about 190,000 

would be a pre- 
tbat we 
exoept 

with the entire db-

1 think that

be the height -of folly for us to 
throw away ebch an opportunity 
to gratify the whims or prejudices 
of a few.

Fourth: December or January 
will be such a busy mopth that the 
candidates could not well spend 
the time to oanvass the county, 
nor would the people feel disposed 
to giva the time to hear them, be
sides in our haste we might select 
a candidate that would not be ac
ceptable to the oounties wc hope 
to oarry, and thereby we would 
lose our only chance for congress
man. We have too much at slake 
to take the risk in ao early a pri 
mary, but by waiting we can learn 
by expression, etc., who in our 
county would be acceptable to the 
district.

Fifth: Let the people have 
time to think the matter over and 
discuss the best candidate and the 
mart available candidate. Let us 
wait and see if we have any citizen 
of our eounty whose name is being 
favorably considered in the other 
counties ia the district and thus 
ascertain if possible that we may, 
by wise action, secure to (our 
oounty the distinction of furnish
ing the congressman for our dis
tric t Can not the intelligence, 
patriotism and comity pride of our 
people be relied on to do the right 
thing on this occasion f I  feel 
•are this can be done if they will 
take time to reflect 1 think if we 
hare a citizen who can command 
the support of Galreeton oounty 
we can secure his nomination, and 
our chance now is to wait and see 
if Galveston county will rapport a 
man from Houston county, and 
then let us promptly unite on him. 
Then we will be assured of the 
oongrsesmsn from our oounty. 
This ia the occasion for the office 
to seek the man. Let the people 
of the district select the cen^i«lete 
for themselves. They will know 
how to do it at the proper time. 
Don’t try  to forestall popular judg
ment J . W . H ail.

sod it will that public sentiment in Texas is

The Pistol “ Toter”  Must Go.
From the Houston Chronicle.

There are unmistakable signs

rapidly crystallising against the un 
lawful carrying of deadly weapons, 
and the Chronicle pledges what
ever influence it may possess to 
endeavor to arouse such opposi
tion to the pernicious practice as 
will hasten the day when uo man 
will dare indulge i t  

I t is not only unlawful and un
necessary but is ruffianly and 
cowardly.

Apart from every other reason 
why it should be suppressed 
leaving out of the discussion the 
moral; or rather the immoral 
question involved—the carrying 
of piatols is forbidden by law. 
The law is the will of the people 
expressed in statutory form. It is 
the rule which they make and for 
the infraction of which they fix a 
penalty. For more than thirty 
years the carrying of pistols has 
been unlawful in Texas. The law 
means that the people believe it to 
be best that they should not be 
carried except under certain con 
ditions and by certain excepted 
persons of official character— 
whether the law is wise or unwise 
—and the Chronicle believes it 
moat wise—the law should be 
obeyed while it stands upon the 
statute books. The obligation to 
obey rests upon every citizen, and 
he who does not obey it is a viola
tor of law and should be punished 
accordingly.

Violation of the law in this re
gard with impunity encourages 
other violations. A tittle more 
than a week ago there came near 
being a serious tragedy in a saloon 
oo Main street in Houstoo, and 
the wounding of a peaceable citi
zen, which did occur, arose from 
gross and shameful violation of 
law. Four young ruffians v 
armed in violation of law—and the 
saloon was open In violation of 
law—and if the presence of the 
policeman in the saloon waa not 
in violation of express statute it 
waa in violation of every require 
meat of propriety and correct 
official conduct.

If the policeman had dosed 
the saloon and have carried the 
proprietor and barkeeper to the 
lockup and carried with them the 
four pistol “totem,” as it was his 
duty to havte dime, be would not 

lbs child rscnyersd ” This remedy only have kept his official oath,

whose laxity in performance of 
official duty permits and en
courages the violation of law will 
alike suffer condemnation at the 
hands of an outraged public.

The peaceable, law abiding citi
zen carries no pistol. The coward
ly ruffian and loafer never goes 
without one—and when he so arms 
himself he is a violator of law, 
ready to kill upon slight provoca
tion, and an enemy to society and 
a foe to the peace and safety of 
his neighbor. Two worthy women 
were made widows and a half 
dozen children rendered fatherless 
in the twinkling of an ~— !~ 
Houston a few days ago 
sworn officers of the law did 
disarm men whom they knew were 
unlawfully armed—and to disarm 
whom was their bounden duty. 
The blood of these two misguided 
and unfortunate victims of the 
pistol carrying habit is upon the 
heads of those who by performing 
their sworn duty could have pre
vented the tragedy. The penalty 
for unlawfully carrying deadly 
weapons should be imprisonment, 
and the officer who carries one un
lawfully—or who knowing a man 
is unlawfully armed fails to arrest 
him—should not only be im
prisoned but deprived of bis office 
—because by his cowardly neglect 
of duty he demonstrates his unfit
ness to hold I t

TO STOUT*.

▲ Texas Frontiersman Offers to 
Aooompllih S e t Bslsass.

h .  Antonio, Tex., O ct 81.— 
W. R. Dooley of Voo Ormy, this 
county, proposes to rescue Miss 
Stone from the Macedonian 
brigands if the expenses of him
self and one companion are paid to 
Turkey and return, and he be paid 
$50,000 upon his returning the 
captive to her people. Dooley ia 
an old frontiersman, having spent 
15 years on the frontier of Texas, 
and says that be means business 

making his proposition.

To Shut Out an A narchist.
Washington, D. C.—The notor

ious Italian anarchist, named 
Jaffei, charred with connection 
with the assassination of King 
Humbert, is on bis way to this 
oountry. Secretary Hay has is
sued instructions to all immigra
tion officials to detain Mm.

a  Violent attack  ot  Oroap Oar 
“ Last winter sn  infant obiid of 

mitt* bad croup in a violent form ,” 
says Rider John W. Rogers, a 
Christian E vangelist, of K lllsy, Mo 
‘ I gave her a few dose* of Cham
berlain’* Cough Remedy and in a 
short time e' | danger was past and

m the district, 
we should act very can- 

i an available can- 
i iq aalc taaoa in the

not ottlv cures eroup. but when 
given as soon as tb s first symptom * 
appear, will prevent the attack. It  
contains uo opium or other barm  
ful substance and may bn given as 
eonfldently to s  hsbv s s  to sn  
adult. For sola by B- F. Cham 
berlain.

------------ — -------

Doa’t  B asest Discouraged
Bat use Simmons’ Liver Pnrifier (tin 
box). Many imitations ot the original, 
so be careful and see that it’s “ Pnrifier” 
and manufactured by the A. C. Sim
mons Jr. Medicine Co.

Adolph Blnner, Grand Mound, 
la., writea: “I have used Foley's 
Hooey and Tar m my family and 
think It ia the beat oougb sure on 
tbs market. I would not be el'll 
nut it in my homo, as there is noth 
ing ao good for oougbs and colds. 
J G. Haring.

The Hula daugbtar of Mr. J. N, 
Powell jumped on an inverted rako 
made of ten pen .y nails, and thrust 
one nail entirely through her foot 
and a second one half wav through, 
Chamberlain's Pain Balm waa 
promptly applied and fivw minutes 
later the pain had disappeared and 
no mors suffering was experisoosd. 
In three days the child was wear
ing her shoe as usual and with ab
solutely no discomfort. Mr. Powell 
ia a well known merchant of Fork- 
land, Va Pain Bairn la an anti
septic and beats sooh injuries with
out maturation and in ono-third 
the time required by the usual 
treatment For sal# by B. F. 
Chamberlain.

Candidate For

YOUR

to the Action of 
Inclined to Drink, the Finest

WINES, WHISKIES, SEER, ETC,

>tt,

but would have earned the de
served praise of every law abiding 
citizen.

The people are patient and long 
suffering, but some day they will 
be aroused, and when that day 
cornea woe be unto those officials 
who arc deaf to duty's call, but 
quick to obey the demands of 
those who trample upon the laws!

The pistol “ toter” and those

m h GUNS AND PISTOLS.
■ o a t co m p le te  s tock  of g u n s  and  p ia to ls. F ac t Is, goo 

sh o u ld  iMg from  Jim  Brow n and  gat “ your m oney 's  w orth .”
■in ■!■■■■■■» ii ..... . ...... — ............... ■■■ n—«——» ■■    



BULL FIGHT.

luooM&td Wh%% 
Thought I t  ft 

Failure.
Totftl

Hew York Ban.
In the quaint old Mexican City 

of Juares, just across the Rio 
Granite from El Paso, there was 
to be a bull fight in the amphi 
theater, almost in the shadow of 
the great cathedral.

I t was not io be a performance 
•of the kind that horrifies visitors 
from the states with its persistent 
cruelty and occasional gore.

Several Americans were to be 
entertained m a way that was in 
tended to satisfy their sense of 
humor, as the Mexican managers 
understood that somewhat mystify*

. ing element in the composition of 
their neighbors across the Rio 
Grande.

The plau was that a stout post 
should be erected in the center of 
the great arena. On the top i 
to be a horixootal crosspiece with 
four arms, and from the end a. 
each beam would bang ropes. At 
the end of the ropes men would 
be suspended so that their toes 
would barely touch the sand.

As the crosspiece was on a pivot 
the men suspended from the ropes 
could by digging their toes into 
the earth send the wheel around nt 
a rapid rate of speed. The bull 
waa to be introduced Into the 
srafta In the usual way. and pica 
dors and the other performers 
were to goad the animal toward 
the dangling men.

But they were not to be left to 
the onslaught of the bull without 
protection. Mattress as were to 
be securely tied around the four 
chief performers, not reckoning 
the bull, and these wrappings were 
to be of a fiery red, ao that the 
ball would fiercely attach them.

It was a fine plan, but it did not 
work exactly at expected. I t  fur- 

i t to  the Ameri- 
that was not on the pro-

ed on the other side that it oould 
not revolve.

As the fat victim saw the bull 
ower bis head and run at him he 
uttered a wild cry of despair. At 
the impact the man went into the 

• air 90 feet, ooming down with a 
olt at the end of the rope, which 
leld fast.

Meanwhile his companions in 
misery were straining to get out 
their knivee to cut the ropea, but 
before they could do so the bull 
was upon them, one after another. 
He tossed them and chased them 
as they flew hither and tither, and 
the air seemed filled with red mat-

to and tore down the entire build
ing. As It was not unusual for 
this turn to be taken it was no 
great loss.

When the managers came around 
and expressed their sorrow that 
the very elevated and distinguish
ed senors had come far to see a 
miserable failure, the spokesman, 
with as grave a face as he could 
assume, declared that the Ameri
cans bad bean vastly amused, and 
all of the other Amerioans politely 
assented.

Finally the horns of the bull be
came entangled in one of the mat
tresses, and bull, mattresses and 

were hidden in a cloud of 
dust kicked up by the infuriated 
animal.

Yells and cheers floated over the 
amphitheater from the peons 
massed around; they thought it 
was all a part of the show. The 
dubs were whacked on the 
and against the barriers as they 
excitedly leaned over, and their 
•bouts arose above the cries of the 
men in the center and bellowing* 
of the bull. The Americans were 
convulsed.

At last the four men got out 
their knives, cot the ropes and 
mads a desperate dash for the 
barriers. As these were construct
ed for actual bullfights they 
partitions built out from the in 
closure, and behind each waa an 
exit landing to the outside of the 
building.

It 
who

Mexican Mustang Liniment
cores Lameness, Soreness, Stiffhesa and Spavin in horse*

The quickest

The boll came into the amphi
theater, which wee crowded to the 
top of the circle by peons, all of 
them carrying dabs or other 
things wherewith to make a din 

deafening when matters 
to please them end 

whether thay pleased or not 
Picadors on horses drove 

animal toward the cantor of 
arena, and the bull ftlungsd 
ward headlong at the nearest 
tim.

The four men dug their toes 
into the soli, but the oroaspieoe re
fused to budge an inch. One of 
the suspended Mexicans was big
and fat, and the Mexican on the 
other sod of his beam was a little 
fellow. The nNsk waa that the 
crosspiece tipp*M up so much on 
one side and was so much depress-

the
m
for-
vie-

in tended that a matador, 
too hard pressed, should 

behind the incloaara sod 
•gain as soon as danger was 

For these plaoss the . men 
started, two of them for the seme 
refuge of safety, and both of them 
followed by the bull.

They M ,  were trampled upon, 
roiled over end over, diunbeted to 
their feel again and ran and were 
again knocked down.

After grant tribulation they 
reeched their havens of safety, 
bat, alas, the mattresses did not 
permit them to get in the narrow 
•pees. The bell made after ooe 
man who wea struggling to wedge 
himself into the space and a blow 
from behind drove him In, Hke a 
cork driven into e battle.

When he wea well fixed there 
sad In no position to extricste 
himself the hull, being unable to 
butt him any farther Into the 
apace, turned his attention to 
other, ami in torn fixed them so 
feet that they were aa firm as part 
of the building.

The natives thought it waa all 
very funny until after the exhibi
tion, when they learned that there 
bad been a mistake somewhere. 
Then, with their usual custom,
when a bull fight displeases them, 
they promptly and cheerfully set

Xiagft&& JouraalUt.
Pearson's Mssasinc.

It is not often that a man who 
can write well is also a good ora
tor. The two talenta do not seem 
to go together. King Oscar is, 
however, a notable exception to 
this rale. He is one of the finest 
speakers in Europe. He has made 
a special study of the art of ora 
tory. “ A speech,” he says, 
“ ought to resemble a ship which 
has been carefully freighted with 
goods of great value. It can with
stand storms and mighty waves; 
it goes steadily ahead and brings 
its precious cargo safe to p o rt”

The King's speeches are for the 
most part impromptu. A year or 
two ago he was passing through 
Gothenburg on bis way to inaugu
rate a new railway. At the station 
be was accosted by a Jewish jour
nalist, who had been sent to the 
inauguration aa a reporter to some 
big Danish paper. The journalist 
wanted a copy of his speech to 
telegraph to his paper, because he 
had no time to wait for its de
livery, it the speech was to appear 
in his paper the next morning. So 
he naked the King to give him a 
copy of the speech which he i» 
tended to deliver.

“ That is impossible,” said the 
King. UI have not written it out 
yei.”

The journalist was not, bow 
ever, to be baffled. He explained 
that it was of vital importance that 
n copy of the speech should sp

in bia paper; that be, per 
•oftally, would be in despair if be 
did not get it, and so worked on 
the King's feelings that he criec 
out, “Oh, well, oome into my car
riage and 1 will tell you what 
am going to say."

'file newspaper man needed no 
eeoond bidding. The King, with
out toe use of any notes, dictated 
to him the whole of the long 
speech it was his intention to 
dietiver.

The cheapest

and f ;'v-.pr

The surest way
to cure

Fire Burns.
Powder Burns.

or
Scalds from •

Steam or Water,
no m atter how

severe the case
may be, is to • 

saturate a piece
of Boft, old linen cloth with

Mexican
M u s t a n g  L i n i m e n t
and bind it loosely over the wound.
I t gives quick relief from the sting

ing, smarting agony, prevents inflam 
mation from developing, heals the sore 
with a haste that is most gratifying, 
and so thoroughly that it seldom 
leaves a scar. u>* <*** *m wi*a ta.

Mexican Mustang Liniment
jtamDitffoot, frosted Combs, etc., in Poultry,

.• / ’ ' . '■ ‘ ii mu I mV

S P E C IA L  Offer.
Galveston Semi-Weekly Ne

-AND-----

THE CROCKETT
for one y for $1.QS

Payable In advance. Subscribe at once, white you hays tbs 
the two papers lor bat littte more than tbs pries of owe of 
proportion of their value to you. Send or mail your order* to

To Cmrt
8top coughing, as it irritates tbs 

longs, and gives them no chance to 
heal. Foley's Honsy and Tar oures 
without causing a strain In throw
ing off ths phlegm like eommon 
cough expectorants. J. G. Haring.

Laugh aid  ths World 
Laocha with yoc, have chills and you 
ehill alone. Cheat ham’.  Laxative Chill 
Tablet* ceres, gives an appetite 
strength. Moat convenient ehill tonic

SELLING OUT AT 008T . AT WHOLESALE AND

W t are going to move and are willing to fiacrifioe 
than to move them to Houaton and pay freight cm them. Are 
the market for any Goods! Are you after a  good bargain! If 
come at once and get your supply from m  before the Stock is 
Our stock is yet complete in every department 
and you will surely buy from us.

YOURS FOR BUSINESS,

East Side Public Square, next door to■ ireugin. j*os> convenient enm ionic i „
on ea rth . Csn carry iu the vest pocket j B F. C ham be rial n s Drug Store.

|Bave you room for these goods? We haven’t.
We are daily expecting three cars of Furniture and Mattings, 

Now, we are bound to make room for these goods, and the only 
way is to sacrifice what we have on hand. If you waut some 
tip-top furniture at rock-bottom prices, now is your chance. 
Gome around to see us, and we will make you some prices that 
you cannot resist.

They are fast taking the place 
of wooden beds. We have them 
in white, green, pink, red, blue, 
bronze, etc., brass trimmed, all 
styles and sizes. We will ma

-.L -  ——
1

W’e pay freight to any point on 
railroad. If you cannot come to 
our store and make your selec- 

just write us what you 
and we will send you dee-

% y m

Everyone knows that if fur
niture is not properly packed, it 
gets battered and bruised. 
When you buy from i 
run no risk of having it 
for we

If you have any pictures you 
prize, and want to 
them here and get 
We have a

We have

■



OF CZOLGOSZ.
Detail* of the Electrocution of the 

Assassin of the Late President* X j

CZOLGOSZ MADE A BRIEF TALK

While in the C h a ir -S a id  He Was 
Not Sorry for What He Had 

Done.

Auburn, N. Y., OcL 39.—At 
7.13.40 this morning Leou F.

the murderer of Preai 
McKinley, paid the life 

penalty for hia crime in the eleo- 
trie chair at the Auburn State

The prisoner made a brief Hpeecb 
the chair. He said he was 
aorry for what he had done, 

but expreaeed regret that he bad 
hia father.

The prisoner waa given three 
contacts of electricity before he 
oral finally pronounced dead.

Gsolgoax rented exceedingly well 
for n man in the shadow of death. 
I t waa 4.45 o'clock before ’ ' he 
finally awoke and left hia co t He| 
did not break hia eilence when he 
awoke, nor did be show any indi
cation of failing courage.

Csolgoas lay down again shortly 
after 5 o’clock, but did not sleep 

Shortly after 6 o’clock tbe 
in which be was executed 

was sent into his oell and be got 
op and dressed. A few minutes 
after he had finished dressing a 
substantial breakfast waa sent to 
his oell.

45 the witnesses of tbe ex- 
began assembling. The 

waited until the wi 
seated and then made the 
formal declaration that those 

in the room were merely 
to a legalexecu- 

of a murderer, and under no 
and no matter what 

no one was to 
seat or make any distur- 

Electrician Davis then put 
i the arms of the chair a bank of 

t electric lamps and 
the electric wires, 

current through them so 
its glowed out brightly, 
that witnessed the ex- 

id returned the formal

was erect, and with hia 
grey flannel shirt turned back at 
the neck, he , looked quite boyish. 
He was intensely pale, and ns he 
tried to throw his heed back and 
carry himself erect, bis chin 
quivered very perceptibly. As be 
was being seated, he looked about 
at the assembled witnesses with 
quite a steady stars and said:

“ I killed tbe President because 
he was an enemy of tbe good peo
ple—of the working people.”

His voice trembled slightly at 
first, but gained strength with 
each word, and he spoke perfect 
Eoglish.1

“ I am not sorry for my crime,” 
he said loudly, just ns tbe guard 
pushed his head back in the rubber 
headrest and drew the strap across 
hia forehead and chin. As the 
straps tightened and bound 
the jaw slightly, he mumbled:

“ I am awfully sorry 1 could not 
see my father.”

It was just exactly 7:11 o’clock 
when he croesed the threshold, but 
a minute had elapsed and he had 
just finished the Inst statement 
when the strapping was oomplet 
ad, and as the guards stepped 
backward, Mr. Mend raised his 
hand ard at 7.13.80 Electrician 
Davis turned tbe switch that threw 
1700 volts of electricity into the 
living body. Tbe rush of tbe cur
rent threw tbe body so hard 
against the straps that they creak
ed perceptibly. The hands clinch 
» t  h i *Mealy and the whole attitude 
«*jm of extreme tenseneee. For 
45 seoonds the full current was 
kept on, and then slowly tbe elec
trician threw the switch beck, re
ducing the cu n . id volt by volt 
until it was c u t« ii «-*»i»»••!>*. Then, 
just as it had reached u*at point, 
he threw the lever beck again for 
two or three seconds. Tbe body, 
which bed collapsed as tbe current 

reduced, stiffened up again 
the straps. When it was 

turned off again  Dr. McDonald 
to the chair and put hia 

hand over his heart He said he 
felt no. pulsation, but suggested 
diet tbe current be turned on for 

few seoonds again. Once more

under the immediate supervision 
and direction of I»r. Carlos M«k  
Donald of New York and Dr. 
John Ouerin, prison physician. 
The autopsy occupied over three 
hours and embraced a careful ex
amination of all the bodily organs, 
including tbs brain.

“ All of the physicians who at
tended the execution were present 
at the autopsy and all concurred In 
the finding of the examiners.

“C arlos F. M’Donald, M. D.,
“J ohn G ukrin, M. D.,
“ E. A. Swtula.”
The lengthy report prepared thia 

afternoon by the surgeons related 
entirely to the brain,and was of a 
slightly technical character. After 
scientific oolloquy deacribing to 
the minutest detail tbe brain of tbe 
dead murderer, the report con
cludes as follows:

“ No anomalies found. The 
brain in general is well developed, 
sufficiently marked with fissures, 
and the lobes are in normal pro
portion.”

The surgeons have not yet 
drawn up a report on what tbe 
autopsy disclosed as to the other 
organs.

Ih e  body was placed In a black 
stained pine coffin, every portion 
of the anatomy being replaced 
under tbe supervision of Dr. 
Gerin and Warden Maade. Shortly 
afterward it was takes to the 
prisoa cemetery and every pre
caution waa taken to eompietely 
destroy i t  A few days ago under 
the Warden’s order as experiment 
was made to determine tie  power 
of quicklime in the destrsrtion of 
flesh and bone, which was so t 
satisfactory. Warden Mead cou 
far red with some of the physicians 
present and determined that ee the 
purpose ef the law was the destruc
tion of the body that it was not 
neoemnry to use quicklime for 
that end. Accordingly a ear boy 
of add was obtained and poured 
upon the body in the coffin alter it 
had been lowered into the 
Straw was used in the four 
of the grave as tbs earth wan pot 
in to give vent to such gasses as 
might bn formed. It is the belief 
of the physicians that tbe body 
will be entirely disintegrated with 
in IS boanx. Duricg that 
and as long as aeeermury, a 
will be kept over the unmarked 
grave. Waldeck Csolgoas sad 
Waldeck Thorns* Hsadoweki, 
brother m d  brother-in-law o l the 
assassin, called at the prison at 
3 o’clock thia afternoon. They 
seat word in to Warden Mead that 
they wanted to sen the body of

GUILTY OR NOT GUILTY
Don’t  he guilty of paying one 
for nearly half the price at

dollar for something that you can get

V
The Blue Front Store.

Mr. Asher spent most of this summer in the market watching 
snaps, buying up Imrgains, bankrupt stocks, sheriff’s sales, sample 
goods and all for the spot cash.

We now have a heavy stock of clothing, shoes and gent’s furnish
ing goods and we offer it to the trade for at least 35 per cent, less 
than you hate to pay for regular goods.

Come around, price our goods and oonvinoe yourself.

Gtfho IQlizo $ P o n t ftto ro ,

, i
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RAILROADS CREATE PROSPERITY.
i : . f jferv «•*•**' •? -y
Thia has been demonstrated by the marked 

A 1 i . , , j  , ,  t improvement la conditions along
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Whither ether lines have come to share in tbe resalts e< the

good times in that section. <. 4 .
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The Arkansas A Oheetaw

Handed for “The Darver Heed” at Wishlte Falle.
All this, taken with tbe activity ofimmtgration sad: seal estate sgrmU, many 

new settlers, .embers keying hpecfidW Day Home Hawkers* Ticket. and otjmre 
aeeklnc information, indicate. that “Ihe Denver Road" is conmdeted good com
pany In a desirable neighborhood.

W. F. STERLET, » A. A. GLHWON, CHAB.L HULL.
A. G. P. A. 0. A* P D. „  P* <4.The ft. Worth A Denver City Railway,
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Commercial Printing
DONE AT THE COURIER 
OFFICE IS  A L R IG H T .

tbe currant waa turned off for
good.

From tbe timeCaolgoaa had left 
Ilia oell until the full penalty waa 
paid leas than four minute, had 
elapeed.

The physician* present used the 
sfotbeecope and other testa to de
termine if any life remained, and 
• i  7:17 tbe warden, raising hand,

Csolgoas. Tbe warden told them 
that tbe body had been buried for 
more than an hour, and that if
they wished he would send a guard 
to guide them to the grave. They 
answered that they did not eare to 
go to tbe cemetery, but they were 
aox:io«u» to arrange for the collec 
tion of the insurance on the life of 
the dead murderer, and a«kcd that 
a certificate of death I* gi 
them. Tbe warden promised them 
a certificate, and they departed. 
The insurance about which they 
talked is supposed to bn in a fra 
teraal society to which the inur 
doner belonged.

Rsoommesds It to Trainmen.
O. H. Hausan, Lima, O., Engi 

neer L. E. A W. R. R , writes: 
have been troubled a great deal 

, with backache. I was induced to 
of the microecopical ex-}iry foley’s Kidney Core, and one 

animation that be was normal or> bottle entirely relieved me. 
slightly above normal. This demon- 

to tbe satisfaction of tbe 
rs that in no way was Gaol-

The cost of a 30-day round trip excursion 
ticket, from

filed from tbe 
y of them visibly af

fected, and tbe body wae taken 
from tbe chair and laid on the 
operating table. Naturally almost 
the entire attention of the physi
cians assigned to bold tbe autopsy 
wae directed towards discovering 
if possible whether the assassin 
was in aoy way mentally irres
ponsible. The antopey waa con 
ducted by Dr. Carlo* E. Mac
Donald, K. A. Spitxka and Prison 
Physician Gerin. Tbe top of the 

■awed off through the 
thickest part of tbe skull, which 
was found to bs of normal thick- 

and it waa the unanimous

might have been perverted, 
for the crime.

gladly recommend it to aoy one, 
especially to my friends among the 
train men, who are ususlly similar* 
iy afflioted. J. O. Haring.

. , ■ WWW »■ ■ ' ---■
Seymour Webb, Moira, N. Y,

World’s famous! hot wells, natural sank 
tarium and health resort. ‘‘The Mecca o f  
the afflicted.” i Vi ■

Take 1. A G. N. trail No. 12 leaving 
11:33 a. m. daily for Marlin, Calvert and 
Bryan.

* * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * *  ♦ * * • * * * ’
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laterastloasl and Orest Nortkera Rstlrssi

I S 1 T H E  S H O R T  L I N E  Fsllaaa tlsepera Daily' 

Superior Passenger Service. 
F ast Trains and Modern Equipment,

writes: “ I had In-en troubled with 
my kidneys for twsnty-five years 
and had tried several physicians, 
but received no relief until 
bought a bottle of Foley’s Kidney 

I Cure. After using two bottles
absolutely cured. I earnestly
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Hop* and Wisdom
Both are contained,in Cheatham’* la x 
ative Chill Tahleta. Try them. 28 eta. 
No core—no pay.

If it is harness you waut see 
George Waller,

M a n y
iwbo has been teaching music at 
Belott for some time past, was in 
Crockett Tuesday and gave the 
Courier  a very pleasant call.

Tom Bookman, employed in the 
Courikk office, happened to the 
misfortune of having a finger 
broke by getting it caught in a 
press Wednesday morning. He 
will lose the use of his hand for 
three or four weeks.

District Judge Gooch returned 
to Palestine Monday night to 
spend Tuesday and Wednesday 
with his family, there being noth* 
ing to do in district court the first 
of the week on account of a change 
of venue in oases set for that time.

In every section of Houston 
county have found it to their 
advantage to do business 
with us. They have been 
pleased with the way we 
treat our customers, and 
have recommended us to 
their friends. We want 
your trade, and will extend 
to you every accomodation 
in our power. We see to it 
personally that every cus
tomer has

fresh grits at Hail A  Dun- 
Wbody’s . _________

Hot Stuff—the alcohol at Hy
man's saloon.

Joe Grounds of Belot was in to 
see us Wednesday.

Go to H. J . Phillips for all 
kinds of feed stuff.

r o e  U r n  o f  A p p e ti te .
Qrove'o Tsotoless Chill Tonic.. -...... ... 1
Mrs. 8. F. Tenney visited her 

son in Houston this week.
g o v  N a v a lii f  M o th e rs

(Shove's Tasteless Chill Took;.
H. J .  Phillips will sell you nine 

'bottlesof snuff for one dollar.
A f lia n s I  StraaB«haalaa Tonic.
Gross's Taotelei-s Chill (Vole.

Try that Mocha and Java coffee, 
the beet. At H. J . Phillips'.

The beet line of toilet soaps in 
town at the New Drug 8tore.

Choicest teas, spices and ex
tracts at Hail & Dua woody’s.

His is the best 
and his prices are the lowest—any 
kind you want

The New Drug Store has this 
week received two big shipments 
of Gunther's candies. “ Not how 
cheap, but bow good."

Go to the lumber yard for 
rough or dressed lumber. Our 
stock is complete and prioes tbe 
lowest T. R. DukPrkk, Mgr.

Ladies, don't boy anything m 
fall dreaa goods till you see ours. 
The Big Store.

J as. S. S h ivers A  Co.
Suits, overcoats, sod trousers, 

very high ss to quality and style, 
but very low as to price.

King A  Murchison.
If you want something in the 

very latest style belts you can get 
them from 60c to $1.00 at the Big 
Store. J ar. 8 . S h ivers A  Co.

It doesn't cost you a cent to look 
at our samples sad fashion pistes 
or to ask our prioes.

K ing  A  Murchison.

Sash and Doors, Lime, Cement, 
Shingles, Pickets, Moulding and 
all kinds of bnilding material at 
tbe lumber yard. Our prices defy 
competition.

T. R. DurPrek, Mgr.

Attention, and our goods 
and prices are always right. 
We are headquarters for 
glass, paints and oils.

R  F. CHAMBERLAIN
D R U G G I S T .

We sell the oelebrated “ W. B.” 
Conet in all styles.

J ab. 3 . S hivkrs A  Co.
Remember that tbe Courier is 

needing whet is doe it on sub
scription.

Tbe grand jury b  reconvened 
today (Thursday) to flabh up its 
fall term work.

Assistant Attorney General 
Robert S. John of Georgetown 
was in Crockett Sunday morning.

Mrs. Cnrry sad Miss Minnia 
Craddock attended the Qrau grand 
opera at Houston Monday night

Ths Passing of an Old Jix-Slavs,
An old negro named General 

Green, an ex-slave, died Monday 
in a negro cabin where be bad 
l>een lying for weeks, a pauper on 
the county. He was unattended 
by his people during h b  death 

[ hoiirs and lay m his cabin alt Sun* 
day night ami Monday Morning, a

dainty, a t Hail A  Dun woody’s.
H. J . 'Phillips has everything la

E. A. Nichols of Sour Lake was 
visiting hb family here recently.

Boots, shoes and clothing b  our 
specialty. J . C. Wootters A  Co.

No One
buy8 Drugs for fun

No ooe selb them for 
amusement It’s n serious 
important business on both 
sides. A drug store should 
have two missions: one, to 
furnish drags that can be re 
lied on; the other, to furnish 
them for what ebay a rt 
worth.

Drugstores exist for the 
public good. Knowledge, 
experience and progressive 
methods should mark their 
management We endeavor 
to keep step with the pro
gram of the age, to meet 
every requirement of tbe 
community, to cooduot a 
store that shall stand for all 
that a drag store should.

We wish to serve those 
who want accurate service, 
high grade drags, and uni
formly fair and courteous

Grove's Tsslstses Chill Teak makes-s-a- a-s-- -»nen dtooti. \  ,
A. R- Mart wether of Lovetady 

was s  caller at the Courier office
Bridles, bits, spun sad whips

st George Waller’s, who also has 
anything nine in that line you may 
want

O. T. Ratcliff of Augusta called 
at the C o u r ie r  office Thursday 
and reported the burning of 
Lirely A  Sloan’s gin. About forty 
bales of cotton were damaged. 
Sixty bales of seed and five babe 
of seed cotton burned. The gin 
was consumed and wan insured.

remembered by Mrs. H. J . Oliver 
of Creek and Mrs. Van me Hol
comb of Tsdmor.

Mrs. Well borne left Monday 
afternoon for Caldwell where she 
will visit bar parents on til after A»y one that will buy as much: 

as $60.00 in dry goods at our store 
during the month of October, 
we will give them free of charge 
one Singer or Domestic sewing 
machine. Our prioes are as cheap 
ah the cheapest. The Big Store.

J as. 8. Shitkhs A  Co.
Dr. T. M. Sherman of Coltharp 

was in town Friday. He says 
Prof. J . &  Bran nock from Colum
bus, Ky., will teach their school 
for a term of eight months. Prof. 
Bran nock comes with high recom
mendations. The school attend
ance has increased under present 
board of trustees nearly 50 per

old negro was nailed up in hb  
coffin late Tuesday afternoon and 
on Wedneaday morning was buried 
by the street force. We am told 
that about 96 or 80 years ago thb  
old negro, General Green, was 
tried and convicted for the tnurdar 
of s Jewbh merchant in Crock.it, 
but secured a new trial and was 
acquitted. At that time the busi
ness bouses of the town were 
mainly wooden shanties. During 
tbe late, still hours of a cold, 
winter’s night, this old Jewish 
merchant, who slept in the rear 
end of the store, was awakened by 
knocks on his door by persons 
wanting to get in aod mataf pur
chases. The Jew was ss honest as 
tbe days are long, never suspect
ing a plan for robliery, and being 
of an accommodating turn, opened 
hb door as he bad often done be
fore and bade those on the outside 
to come in. The story runs that 
there were one white man and sev
eral negroes who entered. They 
wanted first one thing and then 
another and one called for a bottle 
of whisky. As the Jew bent over 
the faucet to draw the whisky, be 
was struck on the back of the bead 
with an axe and killed—the victim 
of a most villainous murder for 
robbery.

After the looting of the Jew's 
store it was dosed as found. The 
next day other merchants, suspect-

of tbe store being unopened, broke 
into it and found the Jew dead. 
General Green was implicated in 
the crime, tried and convicted at 
first,  ̂but^ Inter ^ncquittecl i t  is

•oil and paint brushes.
“Jaok Frost” made us a visit 

th b  week and called oa “ Paul 
Jones” at Hyman's saloon.

Looghndgs makes the kind of 
photos you want at Eichclhcrgcr's 
studio. Speefel prioes mtw.

Bsttsr for ths Blood tkaa lersaeerdle
For (boss Uvtnr I * “die Malaria dis

tricts. Grove’* ss Chill Teak.

Our four-bit sud six-bit whisky 
can not be assailed.

H tMAK’s ElALOOX.
Bagging and ties 70 cents per 

wrapping by the roll. Tbe Big 
Store. J as. 8. Shivers £  Go.

Boy your drugs, medicines and 
school books from

S mith A  F rench  D rug C o .
Special prices now at Eichel- 

berger's studio. Artistic photos 
aod prettiest up- to-date mounts.

When you get real cold, you 
will find “Joel B. Frasier” a warm 
member. H tman’s  S aloon.

Twenty Fsr Cent Hors Doses
Is Grove’s Teste leas Chill Toak than hi 
a Bitter Chill Tfrnlc.

Furniture of every description 
at the Big Store.

J as. S- S h ivers A  Co.
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deal of I  
by the dust.

had for 
ext summer, 
merchants a

to their

are being prepared for 
proceedings against Tax 
Brightman restraining 

from collecting the tax of 16 
on the $100.00 levied in 

August last.

We reproduce a very sensible 
and timely article from the Hous- 

Chronicle this week on the 
of “ pistol toting.” I t  can 

be found on the second page and 
apeaks the sentiments of all law 
loving citisens. ', Q'y U

The only objection we have 
to the city issuing bonds and 

in a syotem of waterworks 
i by Mayor Beasley is 

■ the election is too far off and 
water can not be secured for next

of
The damage done to the sic 

goods of the merchants 
fjfpNfiBStt by the dust in the «

would doubly pay for the 
of the streets if the 

had waterworks. Certainly 
merchant will favor a sys- 

owned by the city.

my private business, and 
is now necessary that I should 

devote a few yean to strict pro
fessional pursuits. Much, there
fore, as 1 feel honored by the 
favor in which you and othen 
hold me aa a candidate for gover
nor, 1 will be obliged to turn the 
oompliment aside, and will under 
no circumstances permit my name 
to be used. So do not hesitate to 
take any course in behalf of others 
which your ineliaation may dic
tate, aa I shall not be directly or 
remotely a candidate.”—Green
ville Herald. * \

The nightly serenading of this 
end of town by the coyotes on the 
hill is anything but conducive to 
sleep. If some one would inter 
view them with a few well directed 
shots from a gun they would de
serve the thanks of the neighbor
hood.—Brady Sentinel.

Why does not the editor get his 
gun! The editor is expected to 
work for the neighborhood where 
ever he may be. If he is situated 
in a political neighborhood, he is 
expected to boost the local candi
date with might and main. If he 
is located where material improve
ment is the watchword, he is ex 
pect?d to build ootton mills and 
the like. If he lives in a local 
option neighborhood he is expect
ed to keep a watch and kill Mind 
tigers. Hence, if he is in a wolf 
neighborhood, he is naturally ex 
pected to disperse the wolves.— 
Galveston News.

Eight years ago Toney Metrailer 
in Little Bock, Ark., from

H* ■ & S. rf th. hMMdfet.

m  DX3TBX0T OOTOT.
1  ^

practical shoemaker, 
lly and saved hie 

On the 28th instant he 
his shoe factory, four 
capacity 400 pairs of 
day. The plant is free

i debt.

:e for all we will state that 
no religious discussion will be al
lowed in the columns of the New 
Era while this writer is at the 

Churches are built for 
to deliver their sermons 

open* are printed for 
of religious diacus- 

a newspaper to give the

«  from  th i.  tb .t  the

S K»ere is
tear the fat off 

| faster than 
discussion in his col- 

News.

of th s P ast W eak.

State vs. Col ■  
reset for Mot»«uv. November 1 i.

State vs. Esau Nets* murder; 
verdict of guilty and five years in 
penitentiary. This oass waa on 
trial as the Counts* went to press 
last week. The jnry has e a t and 
on Thursday it brought in a ver
d ic t aeabova, assuming the penalty 
at five yearn In the meantime 
the four other young men charged 
with the killing of Alexander bed 

a change of venue and 
Me* were transferred to 

Trinity county, where they witl 
likely coast Up fb the February 
term of district court lo t trial la 
that eoonty. The

i

mark, Jeff 8exton, J . D. Sims, J.
L. Smith, J. T. Ethridge, Sid
Smith, E. R. Jones, Bob lackey,
J. M. Long and C. A. Turner.

State vs. Tom Williams—assault
to murder; defendant escaped—

aa under 1600 bond.
Monday a divorce was granted

Clara Burleson, freeing her from
her husband, Joe Burleson.

... * 1 *
Halloween Party.

The invitations were written on
dainty note paper and

society sensation in 
is found in the notifi- 

of the immigrant comm mis - 
to look out for three socie- 

now on their way from 
not to meddle with 

these distinguished personages too 
mm  grand ladies will be 
W b’i  suite and will be 
in the social life of 

Thev are of equal 
Wu in China 

it comes to distinguished 
the oldest families in Amer- 

beaide what they
To

may yet be- 
which only the 

privileged American 
oire to. -  Boston Her-

to a friend at Waxa- 
him to become a 

.. Hon Hor 
as

Ellis and Henry Nelson and Crse- 
sie and A. L. Oowson—wherein 
they are charged with the murder 
of Alexander's wife, were also 

to Trinity oonaty on the 
t get a

fair trial in this oonaty.
The jury in the Esau Nelson 

case was made up as follows: J. 
D. Bynum, W. H. Milliken. J. 
F. Allen, J . L. Brown, J .  M. 
Baker, Jeff Sexton, Robt. Stokes, 
Sid Smith, J . H. Milliken, J . M. 
Sims, E  R. Jones and John 
Grounds.

State vs. T. B. Payne—murder; 
jury discharged because they could 
not agree and case continued until 
next term of court. This cm 
came up for trial Thursday an< 
after a jury being secured, theevi- 
deuce continued through Friday. 
Argument was begun Friday 
night and closed Saturday morn 
log, when the jury was charged 
and retired at 11 o’clock. On 
Monday afternoon the jury wi 
discharged, they reporting to 

follows: Judge Gooch that they could not 
They reported also that 

9 to 8. After their dis- 
it was learned the jury 

n to 9 for a 
for acquittal 

Ed

in “the

were a
puzzle to read. They wduld tempt 
you to stand on your head or—a 
nicer plan—to bold the invitation 
in front of a mirror to sea if it 
would not come right for reading. 
After being shown, the receiver 
made the discovery that they were 
written bxokward—the beginning 
of a line, when properly read, 
being the ending. In other words, 
to read a tine, you would have to 
begin at the end and read to the 
start. The invitations were about 
as pussling as this description, 
but reed, when properly trans- 
poMd, M follow.:
Halloween comas bat ones a year 1 
Over at oar boose jroa will And good 

ebeer.
1 shall certainly expect yon at qBarter 

toeicht;
Later than that, ghosts will have fasten

ed the gate.
The iavitatiooa were from Mr. 

and Mrs. J . H. Painter, who bam 
recently moved into their 
borne in south Crockett. Of 
they were responded to end it 
a bappy crowd that gathered to 
enjoy this Halloween frolic. 
Hobgoblins were on either side of 
the door, outside, as ooe entered, 
but once in, hobgoblins were for
gotten. When the guests had nil 
arrived, they were invited into the 
beck ball where balls of candied 

aded at differ
ent heights. With hands behind, 

i told to eat of the popcorn 
With one’s sweetheart ant

ing from the other side, or trying 
to, it was quite an aasy matter. 
Fortunes were nest tried in tiny 

whieh. with enadle lit, 
placed in n large bowl of 

Some sank, while others 
drifted on through life undisturbed 
by its storms. A young man and 
a  young Indy would Mart sot to- 

if ooe or both went 
down it wee said to bo n ears eagn 
that they could sever love each 
other; hot if both looted on, they 
would become devoted lovers. The

given sticks, 
each rudely wrapped with a pic
ture of one’s sweetheart As the 
picture represented ooe’s sweet
heart, it was supposed that the 
■tick represented the recipient 
The dining room was the next 
thing to which the guests were in 
vited—sweet invitation. Popcorn 
waa passed and after taking, you 
were asked to count what you had. 
and the one having the n  
asked to cut the cake—just a slice 
for himself—and the others In 
turn would do likewise. You « 
told to take your cake and, with
drawing, with your face to the 
wall examine it for the ring which 
might be in your pieoe and which 
would mean marriage for the 
finder, but cautioned not to eat the 
bake. Those who permitted their 
appetites to lead them contrary to 
advice found their cake to be 
nothing but meal and water. But 
after this, a delightful lunch 
served and the evening was one 
thoroughly enjoyed. The party 
waa given to the young ladies’ 
club—the O. F. B.—and their 
young men friends. Miss Mittie 
Brown of Jacksonville was the 
only visiting young lady in at-

A Law-Breakinr Governor.
The refusal of Governor Durbin 

of lodiaoa to honor the requisi
tions of Governor Beckham of 
Kentucky, demanding the extradi
tion of William S. Taylor and 
Charles W. Finley, indicted by 
the oourts of Kentucky for the 
murder of Governor William 
Goebel, is a flagrantly illegal act.

The constitution of the United 
States, article 4, section 9, imper
atively makes it the duty of the 
governor of one state to honor 
requisitions made by the governor 
of a sister state for the extradi
tion of persons accused of crime in 
the state of the governor who 
makes the requisition. I t is un
fortunate that there is no penalty 
attached to the violation of duty 
in this respect by a governor un
less his own people impeach him. 
Impeachment proceedings should 
be instituted by the people of In
diana against their governor.

Altbo-igh there is no 
within the power of the 
whose people have bee 
by the high-handed action of the 
governor of Indiana, the violation 
of doty is plain and turn 
In his oath of office the 
of Indiana swore to uphold and 
obey the constitution of the 
United States. In refusing to 
honor the requisitions of the gov
ernor of Kentucky the governor 
of Indiana has contravened one of 
the most important of the pro
visions of the constitution of the 
United States and hi 
violated hie ofpth of i 
tween civilized countries the extra
dition of persons accused of crime 
is provided for by treaty; bet 
the states of the Union it is pro
vided for by the constitution. If 
such extradition wore not provid
ed for, the fugitive from juatk 
could make good bie escape by 
journey into a neighboring eooi 
try or into a neighboring state.

The reasons given to 
by Governor Durbin of 

not valid. There can be 
valid reasons for disobeying 
plain and aeoeaaary a provision of 

The reasons of

Just Plain 
Words...

V- / *'J f '

. _______________ _
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Wa don’t  advertise our Gro
ceries at cost, because we 
need a profit to pay expenses 
both at home and at the 
store. If we should sell 
things at coot, we would 
soon go overboard.

We try to do a straight
forward, old-fashioned bad
ness — everybody treated 

, alike, everybody pays the 
the same price, rich or poor.

You can send your chil
dren here to trade, for 
they’ll get the same atten
tion that you do.

One satisfaction of buy
ing here is that you get 
freeh groceries, the very 
beat grades, and at price* 

t* that will not soars you.

Murchison ft Monk

MURDERED 8V ROBBERS.

W. J. Shively, Obi

it

••  they needs mo*; be, invalid, are 
He bene his

oe the belief oe Ids pert the!
nut secure a fair 

trial in Kentucky, and pro seeds to 
daelare that Otieb Powers, another 
of the accused ia the Goebel mur
der case, waa unjustly convicted 
upon an unfair trial. The laws of 
Kentucky, as the law* of every 
other state, grant the eoeoesd who 
believes that there is strong prej
udice against him the rigid to ro

of tbs court a change of 
and protects him ia the 

The accuse 
baa the right of appeal to protect 
him as to the regularity of his trial 
ia ell its details.

Governor Durbin, in refining to 
honor the requisitions, has refused 
to fulfill his duty under the consti 
tution of the United States and 
has violated bis oath of offioe; in 
the reasons be has given for his re
fusal he has wantonly insulted the 
people of Kentucky and hair 
guilty of outrageous oootompt of 
the courts of Kentucky; nay, fur 
ther, in shielding and sheltering 
these fugitives from justice this 
governor of a great state has made 
himself aa accessory after the fact 
in a ease of murder, for which he 
should be put upon his trial before 
a jury of twelve men.

If Governor Durbin’s bad egc 
ample were followed by the gov
ernors of other states justice 
would be at an end in this country. 
Such y flagrant violation at onoc 
of the comity due bet 
states and of the

Man and W ift Killed and T h t ir  
Habitation Burned— Boy 

Escaped.

Waco, Texas October SI.—At 
in  early hour this morning Ioho 
McDonald and Us family were at
tacked by robbers ia their camp 
oe the Brazos river, near the 
boundary between Falla and Mc
Lennan counties, and McDooald 
and his wife were shot to death, 
after which their tent waa robbed 
aed burned. Charlie McDonald, 
•ged 10, son of John McDonald, 
waa brought here by e colored 
man, who found him near the 
•osae of the murder of hh  parents. 
The boy had been horribly beaten 
on the head end body. He in still 
ooofuted end nan only give i 
details of the tragedy.

McDonald aed bis wife w 
gaged ia toUag on the 
river aed had aorumnleted a  small 
sum, ia addition to which the 

man recently drew a 
of $90, and that sam was

all tbs money. McDonald and his 
wife were shot ia the heed. Mrs. 
McDonald’s clothes were partially 

trend.
The family are^JVaeo 

end were ia the habit of going 
down the river on fishing excur- 

Tbe wounded boy, Charlie, 
save h it brother, W elter McDon
ald, and bis brothers In-law, James 
Donaldson, and Carrol Laird, re
side at Dalles, the former being a 
cotton mill operative sad the lat
ter a paper hanger. A sinter, he 
mya, resides at Birmingham, Tex- 

Sheriff Baker and 
deputies are at the scene of 
der with bloodhounds.

’
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I  have a place 6ft miles 
06 acres ofCrockett, 

40 acres in

■t of 
land, about 

cultivation, a good 
bouse with six rooms, smoke-house 
and crib and a well of water. For 
cash I will sell cheap. Also in one 
mile of e good school.

9 mos. A. J . Srxxcx.

the United
all law-at

not

D O N ’ T

G o  H < t o  D i m

It is nearer to. •■■.»V&i , i
B irds Restaurant.

There you’ll get, In short 
order, a meal that is cooked 
right and served righ t

Aid jo ill got just whit 
jo t l i l t

But b


